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ENQUIRY RESUMES 

COMMISSIONER: We’ve had an opportuni ty to discuss the issue that Mr 

Hathorn raised about documents in a publ ic domain and I  th ink the 

decis ion that  we’ve reached is that  a l l  the documents that  are in the 

bundles that  were c i rculated to the part ies I  th ink that ’s bundles 1 to 13 i f  

I  remember r ight ly,  bundle 1 or 12 or 13, wi l l  be made avai lable when the 

commission’s report  is  made publ ic,  but  that  any party who wishes to 

object  to any of  those documents being made avai lable wi l l  have unt i l  

Fr iday the 6th of  June to indicate to the Commission that there’s a 

part icular document.   The Commission’s v iew is that  the dockets which 

were in fac t ,  some dockets were d isc losed in those bundles,  the 

Commission has received just  under 500 dockets contrary to what is said 

in the SAPS heads, we have received just  under 500 and those wi l l  not  be 

made publ ic,  and there wi l l  be one or two other documents which I  can’ t  

speci fy r ight  now but they wi l l  not  be made publ ic,  but  we wi l l  entertain 

any requests for  documents to be wi thheld otherwise al l  of  i t  wi l l  be put 

into the publ ic domain electronical ly on the date that  the Commission’s 

report  is  publ ished.   

 We wi l l  be issuing a let ter  to al l  part ies indicat ing that,  is  that  an 



adequate way forward? 

MR OSBORN:  I  spoke to Mr Hathorn dur ing the break and he said that he 

would have no object ion to receiv ing a br ief  set  of  our comments on his 

proposals which I  wi l l  send to him and to the secretary in the next hour or 

so,  but  they won’ t  be anyth ing that  – I  don’ t  ant ic ipate anyth ing 

controversial  in what I ’m saying. 

COMMISSIONER: You discussed that wi th Mr Arendse as wel l? 

MR OSBORN: I   looked at  again at  our notes on Mr Arendse, or on SAPS 

and we don’ t  th ink we need to say anything about that .  

COMMISSIONER: About SAPS, okay, good, thank you very much, we wi l l  

receive those ones once they’re made avai lable.   Mr Arendse there’s just  

one issue that I  wanted to commence with,  which was the let ter  sent to 

Biko,  the State Attorney, on the 26th,  indicat ing certain documents which 

had been asked for by the Commission and in the case of  some of  them 

the Commission is minded to accept that  there are no such documents as 

they haven’ t  been produced.  There were some that the Commission is 

anxious to see which i f  we can’ t  see we wi l l  accept and i t  may – the key 

ones of  those are the non human resource resourcing of  pol ice stat ions 

outside of  Khayel i tsha i t  wi l l  be apparent I  th ink that  the Commission is 

very concerned about the equi tableness of  the al locat ions between pol ice 

stat ions and we do know from what General  Fick test i f ied that  in fact  non-

human resource al locat ions are basical ly made on the basis of  human 

resource al locat ions so that i f  human resource al locat ions are inequi table 

then one can assume that the non-human resource al locat ions match that 

because basical ly cars are al located to X number of  members and so on, 

but  i t  wi l l  be helpful  for  us to look at  that ,  but  the other issues are issues 



such as the cr ime threat analysis which we deal t  wi th ear l ier,  the ear l ier  

inspect ions of  the Khayel i tsha FCS uni t  referred to by Colonel  Harry and 

so on, and I  just  wanted to make sure that you had received let ter,  we 

don’ t  necessar i ly  need a response from you but i t  is  a f i rm statement of  

the way the Commission intends to proceed. 

SUBMISSIONS BY MR ARENDSE: 

 Thanks Madam Chair,  Advocate Pikol i ,  can I  undertake to give 

part icular at tent ion to what ’s required in the let ter  I  do know because I  

ra ised i t  wi th Mr Biko ear l ier  th is morning again you know why has there 

been no response to i t ,  and as regards the cr ime threat analysis I  do 

recal l  the PC himsel f  saying that he would make i t  avai lable certainly 

because i t  deals wi th events past,  so there’s no cr ime threat,  there’s no 

intel l igence issue, there’s no – there should be no issue.   

 I ’m not sure thought i ts been raised with me by one of  the SAPS 

legal  advisors that  perhaps i t ’s  subject  to secur i ty c learance, I ’m not sure,  

f rom Nat ional  I  don’ t  know. 

COMMISSIONER: What the cr ime threat analysis of  the indiv idual  pol ice 

stat ions? 

MR ARENDSE:  No I ’m -  not the indiv idual  pol ice stat ions I  was referr ing 

t o t he c r ime t h rea t ana l ys i s t ha t ’s a l so done p rov inc i a l l y by . . .

( intervent ion).   

COMMISSIONER: We’re less concerned about that ,  I  mean real ly the 

issue is squarely to what extent is  there effect ive intel l igence led pol ic ing 

happening at  these three pol ice stat ions and in the absence of  any 

evidence that there are of  regular cr ime threat analysis and in the 

absence of  any reference to them in the SFC minutes that  we’ve seen I  



th ink there’s very l i t t le conclusion we can reach other than they are not 

being done, unless they are produced. 

MR ARENDSE:  Thank you, we wi l l  note that.  

COMMISSIONER: Proceed. 

MR ARENDSE:  Thank you Madam Commissioner and Advocate Pikol i .   

The commission of  enquiry here in Khayel i tsha is in i tsel f  an event of  

enormous signi f icance, and importance, not only to the residents of  

Khayel i tsha but also to the pol ice in Khayel i tsha and I  would also say to 

pol ic ing in the province.  I t ’s  no – there’s no need to dwel l  on what 

informed the establ ishment of  the commission of  enquiry,  the legal  and 

pol i t ical  contestat ion that  preceded according wi th the Commission of  

Enquiry,  the fact  is  i t  was establ ished and important ly the fact  is  that  the 

pol ice had undertaken, had resolved and then did cooperate i f  not  fu l ly  

100% very substant ia l ly  you just  now raised some outstanding issues of  

areas of  e i ther a lack of  cooperat ion or non-cooperat ion which we wi l l  

address.   I  th ink that  is  cr i t ical ly important,  and I  might as wel l  star t  off  

wi th the last  or  one of  the last  quest ions that  Advocate Pikol i  ra ised with 

one of  my col leagues and that is  the cul ture of  pol ic ing.    

 I  th ink we’ve already made a very posi t ive and important start  here 

in Khayel i tsha, wi th the k ind of  apology that  was given by the provincial  

commissioner,  by the acceptance of  responsibi l i ty  where there have been 

fai lures of  pol ic ing,  I  would say that al l  of  us were impressed by his 

honesty and his candour and he’s c lear ly a person of  integr i ty,  and I  

would also go as far  as to say that  those of  h is DPC’s and the stat ion 

commanders and the detect ive commanders who test i f ied have also 

displayed a wi l l ingness to admit  mistakes and shortcomings and a 



wil l ingness to accept in good fai th any recommendat ions that  would come 

out of  th is commission in relat ion to how these mistakes and shortcomings 

could be rect i f ied and remedied.   

 So to that  extent th is feeds into very,  very important ly on how 

pol ic ing going forward should take place and that should accord wi th the 

k ind of  recommendat ions made by Johnny Steinberg in his submission 

l a s t  w e e k t h a t w e s h o u l d f o c u s m o r e o n c o m m u n i t y p o l i c i n g ,  

democrat is ing the pol ice and using a mi l i tary response to cr ime, rather as 

a last  resort ,  only i f  i ts  necessary rather than using i t  as a f i rst  l ine of  

a lmost of  at tack.  

 So we would hope that the recommendat ions focus strongly on 

bui ld ing community relat ions wi th the pol ice and to that  extent we have 

recommended the adopt ion perhaps not whol ly,  but  certainly mainly of  Dr 

Hol tman in terms of  the mult i - faceted, mult i -d iscipl inary approach to 

pol ic ing,  i t  seems from reading and from hear ing today the submissions of  

our col leagues that  that  is  a favoured approach, and in that  regard DOCS 

should play a crucial  ro le and that approach and that task should be 

funded by the provincial  government.  

 The other di ff icul ty that  we obviously cannot have is that  pol ic ing is 

deal t  wi th perhaps at  th is stage very broadly in the Nat ional  Development 

Plan which has been adopted by cabinet and we clear ly endorse that plan, 

the pol ice must be professional ised and must be democrat ised. 

 The levels of  cooperat ion already by v i r tue of  the establ ishment of  

th is Commission of  Enquiry have been unprecedented and we would 

certainly hope that th is level  of  cooperat ion takes root and is not only sort  

of  a passing phase because the commission wi l l  now stop i ts work and be 



dis-establ ished.  For example . . . ( intervent ion).   

COMMISSIONER: Can we just  pause there for a minute Mr Arendse 

because certainly I  th ink i t ’s  something that  concerns Advocate Pikol i  and 

I  is  the sense that there real ly are urgent needs in Khayel i tsha which 

require act ion,  and what are your c l ient ’s submissions on how that should 

take place. Let ’s just  start  for  example wi th the problems in the FCS uni t ,  

which your c l ient  I  th ink very candidly and honest ly and admirably 

acknowledged i ts weakness, I  th ink you know f ix ing a problem, the f i rst  

th ing is to acknowledge you have a problem, you don’ t  th ink your car has 

got a f lat  tyre,  you’re never going to f ix  i t ,  but  there I  th ink Colonel  Harry 

was very f rank and open and clear ly concerned, I  mean I  th ink manifest ly 

concerned to everybody who heard her test imony, but what should the 

approach of  the Commission be in terms of  that ,  because sexual  v io lence 

and violence against  chi ldren is a devastat ing scourge and needs to be 

addressed, so how does the Commission ensure that  something is done 

there that is going to have a meaningful  impact for  the community 

members in Khayel i tsha. 

MR ARENDSE:  I  th ink c lear ly there are the kinds of  recommendat ions 

which wi l l  sort  of  fa l l  under the Hol tman plan, which is more medium to 

long term and then there are those remedies that  need to be put into 

place immediately by the pol ice,  because I  th ink ear l ier  th is morning or 

not so long you made a comment that  there are pol ice shortcomings which 

must be remedied by the pol ice,  i t ’s  their  job to do so, and to that  extent 

the pol ice has indicated that they would welcome recommendat ions in that  

regard and clear ly the provincial  commissioner must take as the head of  

pol ic ing in th is province and of  Khayel i tsha in part icular must take the 



lead, I  don’ t  th ink we can si t  here and say that  we wi l l  just  wai t  for  the 

next inspectorate report  f rom Brigadier Solomons, because the feature of  

th is commiss ion has been how good the po l ice actua l ly is /are a t  

d iagnosing problems, but f ix ing them i ts not a strength to put i t  mi ld ly.  

COMMISSIONER: Certainly and obviously the other th ing that needs to 

happen is there needs to be accountabi l i ty  for  and transparency about 

f ix ing them, and what are your submissions in that  regard,  should there 

be a report  by – I  mean i t ’s  c lear the provincial  commissioner wi l l  take 

ul t imate responsibi l i ty  for  th is but should there be regular reports by the 

provincial  commissioner,  and perhaps an annual  report  at  the very least ,  

or  on progress in relat ion to the speci f ic  issues ident i f ied that  need to be 

addressed, how would you suggest that  there be some accountabi l i ty  to 

the community more broadly on this issue? 

MR ARENDSE:  I t  is  not contained in a wr i t ten submission but s ince we  

expected the quest ion and now that you raise i t  squarely the Commission 

must put into place a process f i rst ly and then a program of how that 

process needs to unfold,  and that must resul t  in a regular whether i t  is  

three monthly,  s ix monthly or annual ly that  is to your discret ion,  I  th ink 

there’s more than enough evidence coming from the pol ice i tsel f  and 

start ing wi th the Shabalala report  in August 2012, which indicates in some 

instances systemic problems, which require to be addressed and this 

commission should use that opportuni ty to indicate how they need to be 

addressed and the way they need to address is that  the PC wi l l  have to 

arrange a summit  here in Khayel i tsha for  the pol ice and for those role 

players involved in th is Commission of  Enquiry and the agenda for such a 

summit  must be the shortcomings that have been ident i f ied dur ing th is 



commission of  enquiry and st i l l  remain unattended.   

 I  th ink the evidence has been that certainly start ing af ter  Shabalala 

in August 2012 that there have been sincere and genuine at tempts to f ix  

some of those problems.  The evidence of  a l l  the stat ion commanders and 

the detect ive commanders is they no longer regard Khayel i tsha as a sort  

of  a backwash or backyard of  pol ic ing in the province, they want to be 

here,  they elected to be here because they want to make a di fference to 

pol ic ing and to the l ives of  residents,  so having overcome that hurdle that  

one would normal ly have where you have disgrunt led off icers serving here 

in Khayel i tsha who are here reluctant ly or because they’re actual ly 

serving some kind of  d iscipl inary sanct ion,  that ’s not the problem, we’ve 

overcome that hurdle,  and I  th ink we need to – the Commission can r ide 

as i t  were on that  good fai th and resolve on the part  of  senior off icers that  

they want to make a di fference and that ’s been the case across the board.  

 And just  before Advocate Pikol i  posed the quest ion for  example the 

unprecedented levels of  cooperat ion was ment ioned to me by Richard 

Bosman now just  dur ing the break, in his own personal  re lat ionship wi th 

General  Japhta and he says i ts as a direct  resul t  of  th is commission of  

enquiry and I  was hoping that  I  would hear s imi lar  exper iences between 

Dr Lawrence and the pol ice,  and then we need to bui ld on that  and i t  

seems to me just  i t  was actual ly raised or pointed out to me by my 

col league, Advocate Bisoku, and I  th ink he’s r ight ,  that  the role that  

DOCS can play should fa l l  under Chapter 3 of  our Const i tut ion read 

together wi th the inter-governmental  f ramework relat ions act ,  and the 

terms of  reference for such a task team can be worked on the basis of  the 

const i tut ion and that act ,  and that wi l l  bui ld in report ing mechanisms, can 



bui ld in mechanisms where there’s a deadlock or a breakdown, mediat ion,  

faci l i tat ion,  the Act al lows for that .  

MR PIKOLI:   I  must indicate that I ’m qui te encouraged by the approach 

and at t i tude that  your c l ients are taking.  However we need to go beyond 

promises and convert  those into real i ty,  because this is what the people 

of  Khayel i tsha expect.   I  wonder when i t  comes to the quest ion of  

implementat ion we shouldn’ t  real ly come up with a c lear act ion plan for  

the implementat ion of  the recommendat ions, wi th an effect ive monitor ing 

system in place so as to ensure t ransparency and accountabi l i ty  to the 

people of  Khayel i tsha, and I ’m sure i t ’s  what your c l ient  would real ly want 

do. 

MR ARENDSE:  No absolutely I  th ink the one thing that must come out of  

t h i s c o m m i s s i o n o f  e n q u i r y i s t h a t  t h e t a l k i n g m u s t e n d a n d 

implementat ion and act ion must take place and that ’s why we had 

recommended the Holtman approach, i t ’s  a more than useful  start ing 

point ,  where al l  the role players,  certain ly a meet ing of  a l l  the experts or 

those experts perhaps to be ident i f ied by the Commission should be party 

to a meet ing  Dr Hol tman did say i t  won’ t  be di ff icul t ,  i t  just  needs some 

re-evaluat ion,  reassessment and those factors and indicators that  she 

indicated on her plan those can just  be revis i ted and that could be a 

start ing point ,  and at  the same t ime I  th ink an act ion plan to be devised 

for the provincial  commissioner as I  indicated a few minutes ago, for  h im 

to start  wi th the actual  pol ice and then I  th ink the two can be marr ied and 

DOCS could perhaps play that  faci l i tat ion role between what the experts 

are saying on this s ide and the Provincial  Commissioner on the other 

s ide.  



MR PIKOLI:   You see the paper by Berg,  Cartwr ight,  Lamb and McDonald 

that paper makes a number of  these ful l  recommendat ions, and also 

al ludes to you know peace commit tees.   In 2009 there were 280 or so 

funct ioning peace commit tees.  I t  would be real ly,  real ly you know a pi ty 

that  we cannot go back and make sure that you know those in i t iat ives are 

r e a l l y,  r e a l l y p u t b a c k i n p l a c e , b e c a u s e t h e y r e a l l y s e r v e t h e 

communit ies,  and also i t  wi l l  take a lot  of  workload away from the pol ice i f  

the communit ies were ready to buy into that,  but  when i t  comes to the 

quest ion of  safety around the schools because most of  them were 

associated wi th school  safety.  

MR ARENDSE:  Yes, I  a lso recal l  that  and certainly f rom the experts that  

the community safety forums should perhaps come back and be re-

establ ished, because I  th ink the community safety forums would then 

incorporate the community pol ice forums, neighbourhood watches, other 

safety commit tees, VPSU, because I  th ink the problem that ’s come out of  

or  that ’s been highl ighted in the commission  and I ’m not sure what the 

reasons are but there’s a lack of  coordinat ion between and amongst these 

structures.   They al l  sort  of  doing their  own thing and there’s no 

coordinat ion taking place, and maybe the umbrel la body should be the 

community safety forum, where business and other interest  would also be 

represented in th is forum, because in the longer term obviously we’re 

stuck wi th the community pol ice forum under Sect ion 18 of  the Act and 

that may take st i l l  a whi le i f  there’s any amendments to that Act.  

MR PIKOLI:   I  just  want to address a sore point  for  me when I  was si t t ing 

here and l is tening to members of  the community of  Khayel i tsha.  There 

doesn’ t  seem to be a c lear strategy of  how to pol ice informal set t lements.   



I t  has not come out qui te c lear ly and i t  wi l l  be unfair  to the people who 

l ive in those informal set t lements that they are wi thout protect ion, 

because of  the problems of  the infrastructure because of  inaccessibi l i ty  of  

you know in terms of  roads, the houses not being numbered and again i t ’s  

an issue that requires you know a c lear cooperat ion amongst al l  ro le 

players,  wi thout apport ioning blame you know to any of  the part ies but 

ensur ing that  you know those informal set t lements get proper ly pol iced. 

MR ARENDSE:  Mmm.  I  th ink I  can’ t  get  away from the fact  that  there 

was no evidence at  a l l  f rom SAPS’ s ide that  there is a strategy or 

some th ing d i f f e ren t o r  sepa ra te s t r a tegy f o r  po l i c i ng o f  i n f o rma l 

set t lements and you’re r ight  Advocate Pikol i  instead what has been 

thrown up is the di ff icul t ies in pol ic ing informal set t lements.   I  th ink at  

best  there is a recogni t ion certainly in v is ib le pol ic ing that  there are 

ho tspo ts and these ho tspo ts tend to be focused a round in fo rma l 

set t lements,  but  c lear ly that ’s not enough, but what you raise would be an 

i tem on that agenda for a summit  to take place or a recommendat ion,  a 

c lear strategy for informal pol ic ing should be devised, and should be 

implemented as soon as possible.  

  Madam Commissioner we also start  off  addressing the terms of  

reference and I  don’ t  want to take issue at  a l l  wi th the suggest ions or the 

submissions made by Pete Hathorn in his opening as far  as the terms of  

reference is concerned, and i t  seems to me i t ’s  going to serve no purpose 

at  a l l  I  th ink we’ve got to accept f rom the pol ice’s s ide that  certain 

ineff ic iencies were ident i f ied,  and important ly and i t ’s  a lways a good 

start ing point  in any relat ionship that  you are able to ident i fy your own 

shortcomings, and this is a very,  very important start ing point .   In fact  the 



start ing point  for  the Commission of  Enquiry was Shabalala,  those experts 

who ident i f ied the f i rst  report  were given was Shabalala,  and they 

accepted i t  qui te r ight ly as a given that  as a start ing point  there are 

problems and that ’s how the Commission of  Enquiry so we can’ t  – what 

we rather take issue with in our heads of  argument real ly is  we don’ t  th ink 

i t  warrants a f inding that  the pol ice that  one, there’s no pol ic ing in 

Khayel i tsha, we take issue with any – and wel l  we haven’ t  heard that I  

th ink to be fair  we haven’ t  heard that f rom any of  the complainant 

organisat ions or any of  the other part ies,  we would have an issue i f  there 

was a f inding that  the pol ice in Khayel i tsha are incompetent,  we don’ t  

th ink that whatever has come out of  the commission of  enquiry warrants 

such a f inding.  We would take issue i f  there was a f inding that there is no 

law and order in Khayel i tsha.  There c lear ly is law and order.     We would 

take issue with any f inding that v ig i lant ism, or v ig i lante at tacks or bundu 

courts or street just ice k i l l ings is as a direct  resul t  of  pol ice ineff ic iency,  

and thankful ly we are assisted by that  – by the complainants themselves,  

by DOCS and by the Ci ty where al l  except that  th is is,  and i t  comes from 

the evidence of  Ms Gobodo, or Professor Gobodo Madikizela hersel f  that  

i t ’s  a complex issue, and yes the pol ice may or pol ice ineff ic iency or 

inact iv i ty may be a contr ibutory factor but  i t ’s  not  as a direct ,  so having 

said that  we think the Commission of  Enquiry should  qui te comfortably 

move past the f i rst  hurdle having ident i f ied ineff ic iencies.  

 As far  as community breakdown is concerned we don’ t  th ink that  

whatever even some of  the harrowing test imonies that  we’ve heard f rom 

indiv idual  wi tness warrants a f inding that there is a breakdown in 

relat ions between the community and the pol ice.   We’ve heard evidence 



f rom al l  the CPF’s,  certainly in the past two years that they’ve been 

establ ished that there are meet ings,  that  there are minutes,  and they’re 

happening.  The cr i t ic ism is that  their  cr i t ic ism around independence or 

their  lack of  independence, that ’s an inst i tut ional  governance issue, 

t h e r e ’s c r i t i c i s m s t h a t c o m m u n i t y p o l i c e f o r u m s a r e n o t e n t i r e l y 

representat ive of  the community,  for  example the SJC, and other NGO’s 

are not part  of  that ,  but  having – we’ve also heard evidence of  stat ion 

c o m m a n d e r s h a v i n g I m b i z o ’ s ,  w e ’ v e h e a r d f r o m t h e d e t e c t i v e 

commanders,  impressive evidence from Colonel  Marais,  Colonel  Swart  

where they have regular report  backs to v ict ims of  cr ime, te l l  them what ’s 

happening so I  don’ t  th ink that  the evidence before th is commission 

warrants a f inding of  a breakdown.   

 Any relat ionship,  any relat ionship must be informed by t rust  and 

conf idence and by integr i ty and whi lst  we may have heard incidents or 

instances where there’s been a breakdown in t rust  or  where there’s been 

a breakdown in conf idence or where the integr i ty of  certain indiv idual  

pol ice or their  lack of  integr i ty has brought the pol ice into disrepute we 

submit  that  i f  you take that in i ts total i ty i t  cannot resul t  in a f inding of  a 

breakdown. 

COMMISSIONER: Mr Arendse on this why do you think the Const i tut ion 

s ingles th is out as an issue for invest igat ion by a commission of  enquiry,  

why is th is important f rom a const i tut ional  perspect ive? 

MR ARENDSE:  Just  having had the benef i t  of  looking at  the Const i tut ion 

whi le you asked I  th ink i t  was Pete Hathorn  that  quest ion we ident i f ied 

some ear l ier  provis ions in chapter 11 which perhaps informs that the 

chapter 11 deals wi th the secur i ty services,  and one of  the governing or 



two of  the governing pr inciples,  Sect ion 198A,  

‘Nat ional  Secur i ty must ref lect  the resolve of  South Afr icans as 

indiv iduals and as a nat ion to l ive as equals,  to l ive in peace 

and harmony to be free f rom fear and want and to seek a 

better  l i fe.”  

 And then 198B, 

“To resolve to l ive in peace and harmony precludes any South 

Afr ican ci t izen from part ic ipat ing in armed conf l ic t  nat ional ly,  

internat ional ly and so on.”  

 And then we also ident i f ied Sect ion 199(8) which deals wi th the 

establ ishment,  structur ing,  and conduct of  secur i ty services,  8 provides 

that – to give effect  to the pr inciples of  t ransparency and accountabi l i ty,  

mult i -party par l iamentary commit tees must have oversight and so on, and 

then Sect ion 205 which deals speci f ical ly wi th the pol ice,  205(3) the 

objects of  the pol ice service are to prevent combat and invest igate cr ime, 

to maintain publ ic order,  to protect  and secure the inhabi tants of  the 

Republ ic and their  property and to uphold and enforce the law, and then 

of  course Sect ion 206 i tsel f ,  206(3)(c)  each Province is ent i t led (c)  to 

promote good relat ions between the pol ice and the community.  

COMMISSIONER: But is there a histor ical  angle to th is?  Has i t  part ly got 

to do with what the role of  the pol ice were under the apartheid regime? 

MR ARNOLD:  I  th ink c lear ly in fact  that  is the basis I  can’ t  recal l  reading 

Johnnie Steinberg’s footnotes but I  don’ t  know i f  he when they talk about 

a democrat ic pol ice that  moves away from the kind of  o ld “kragdadige” 

approach to pol ice of  moving in,  smashing up people,  arrest ing people,  I  

th ink i t  must be to do with the new ethos that ’s ushered in by the 



Const i tut ion and the pr inciples of  Ubuntu and forging a new path in a 

democracy together and . . . ( intervent ion).   

COMMISSIONER: Ja, i t  may wel l  be one of  the many elements of  a sort  of  

deep seated never again type of  aspect in our const i tut ion,  the idea that  

there should be a breakdown between the pol ice and the community,  that  

the community should see the pol ice as enemies or host i le in any way, 

something we actual ly want to protect .   I  mean that may be why the 

const i tut ion focuses on i t ,  and so of  course the pol ice  are in a very 

di ff icul t  s i tuat ion because they don’ t  have a reservoir  of  goodwi l l  going 

back, stretching into community memory as being the place, the safe 

place to go to,  that ’s not  what our history,  that ’s not  what is presented to 

the South Afr ican Pol ice Service,  so they have a part icular ly heavy 

burden, not d issimi lar  may I  add to courts I  th ink.  

MR ARENDSE:  Yes. 

COMMISSIONER: A part icular ly heavy burden to play and in t ry ing to win 

that conf idence and that ’s you know at least  arguably why that ’s so 

weighted in Sect ion 205 which seems to me that that  then responds – 

requires a speci f ic  response from SAPS when that issue is  ra ised. 

MR ARENDSE:  Yes. 

COMMISSIONER: And needs to inform the way in which SAPS deals wi th 

chal lenges to their  – to a relat ionship.  

MR ARENDSE:  And that perhaps also informs the approach to DOCS 

and . . . ( intervent ion).   

COMMISSIONER: Hence because they are responsible for  community 

safety? 

MR ARENDSE:  Wel l  sort  of  you do your job we’ l l  do our job,  the point  of  



the const i tut ion is that  we must do this job which is to protect  and to 

serve we must do i t  together,  in a coordinated and integrated way.  And 

what ’s struck Thabane and I  f rom t ime to t ime especial ly when people l ike 

Dr de Kock and others gave evidence is that  some of  them who have one 

foot or at  some point  for  many years had both feet in the apartheid pol ice 

were the archi tects of  some of  our pol ic ies today, and then they leave the 

pol ice and they come here and they cr i t ic ise the pol ice and perhaps we 

should move away and get the younger Steinberg’s and others who – and 

also Dr Newham who gave evidence qui te impressively,  to come in and to 

at  least  part ic ipate in pol icy making. 

COMMISSIONER: I  th ink that ’s fa i r  comment,  I  th ink we should just  in 

relat ion to the record c lar i fy that  Dr de Kock only jo ined the pol ice in 1993 

having been sociologist  pr ior  to that ,  but  i t ’s  important to get h is own 

personal  . . . ( intervent ion).   

MR ARENDSE:  Sorry,  I  thought i t  was 1983. 

MR HATHORN:  Sorry i t  was actual ly post 1994, i t  was ei ther 94 or 95. 

COMMISSIONER: Ja, okay thank you.  But just  to return then to what you 

were saying about how we should interpret  Sect ion 206(5) your accept ing 

that th is issue of  a community relat ionship is an important issue for SAPS 

in a democrat ic environment.  

MR ARENDSE:  I t  is  very important and we would have absolutely no 

di ff icul ty in support ing the McClain approach which he also proposed 

dur ing his evidence. 

COMMISSIONER: One of  the issues that – the Commission  has raised of  

several  of  the expert  evidences was this idea of  a neighbourhood or a 

local  pol ic ing commitment that – which would be the SAPS would 



undertake to a local  community certain levels of  del ivery,  service del ivery.   

I  mean is th is something that your c l ient  would be host i le to,  or  would th is 

be something that  would be workable? 

MR ARENDSE:  I  th ink i t ’s  something that could be useful  and something 

which would be accepted, consistent wi th the undertakings given by the 

Provincial  Commissioner.  

MR PIKOLI:   Advocate Mayosi  has made a compel l ing argument on the 

quest ion of  the non-car ing at t i tude of  the pol ice,  lack of  empathy,  no 

compassion, not t reat ing people wi th digni ty,  and basical ly th is is what is 

addressed also in Sect ion 263 of  our Const i tut ion,  when talk ing about 

promot ing good relat ions.    Perhaps one can argue and say perhaps those 

are just  isolated cases.  Would you address us on this quest ion of  a few 

rot ten apples in a barrel ,  because the issue is how people perceive you 

know the purpose of  the pol ice,  how they’ve been treated by the pol ice,  

whether i t ’s  just  one instance out of  many, but the issue here is you know 

the people should be able then to have that t rust  in the pol ice.  

MR ARENDSE:  I  th ink the issue was addressed and was answered by the 

Provincial  Commissioner and by the approach to th is commission which 

we out l ined at  the outset ,  and obviously at  that  t ime we didn’ t  have the 

benef i t  of  the expert  reports which refers to th is rot ten apples syndrome 

and that ’s what we had put forward,  at  the outset  of  th is commission, but  I  

th ink we – the Commission would also be very careful  about rely ing on 

surveys, which indicate levels of  sat isfact ion or dissat isfact ion,  because I  

do recal l  in my cross-examine of  the Ntent i (?)  report ,  that  you’ve got a 

number of  quest ions that  they were unable to answer,  and one of  them 

was that dur ing the course of  their  survey there was a part icular – we had 



Marikana, we had the Thabane incident and we had several  instances 

which were being highl ighted on nat ional  te levis ion,  beat ings of  people,  

suspects by the pol ice,  the Daveyton incidents and they were unable qui te 

understandably to answer to what extent do these negat ive images of  the 

pol ice not here in Khayel i tsha but in other areas around the country what 

effect  does that  have on the percept ion of  the pol ice.   So i t ’s  not  an easy 

quest ion to answer,  we also know that for  obvious reasons the number of  

wi tnesses cal led here by the complainant organisat ions were l imi ted,  wi th 

due respect some of  the wi tnesses didn’ t  qui te st ick to what was in their  

wr i t ten statements,  so i t ’s  – I  don’ t  th ink that  the – that  puts the 

commission in a posi t ion to make a f inding that the pol ice in Khayel i tsha 

treat the residents of  Khayel i tsha with disdain and with disrespect and 

violate their  r ights to digni ty and al l  those issues that were highl ighted by 

my col league, Ms Mayosi ,  I  th ink that ’s far  too strong, I  th ink i t  overstates 

the posi t ion and I  don’ t  th ink that the commission would have, and 

anybody who were – anybody who was present here when they gave 

evidence would that  – would have gotten that  impression form the 

operat ional  commanders here in Khayel i tsha, they came across as 

empathet ic,  they came across as s incere,  and they came across as 

off icers who were wi l l ing and prepared and who were actual ly engaging 

with the community and understood that pol ic ing wi thout community 

involvement,  wi thout community cooperat ion wi l l  never be effect ive.  

MR PIKOLI:   I f  you were to make such a posi t ive f inding on the pol ice as 

having you know – come out as being sincere,  why can’ t  the commission 

make the same f inding when i t  comes to the community wi tnesses who are 

here? 



MR ARENDSE:  No, Advocate Pikol i  what I  said was that was  -  that  

certainly came from the evidence of  the pol ice,  a l l  that  I ’m saying to make 

that k ind of  f inding that was being proposed by Advocate Mayosi  would be 

too harsh and would be overstat ing i t  in the l ight  of  what I  had said that 

the pol ice evidence was and in the l ight  of  the fact  that  you would be 

caut ious to adopt any part icular survey or Ntent i  Report  I  recal l  that  one 

of  the latest  or  one of  the later DOCS surveys indicated an 80% 

sat isfact ion level  wi th the pol ice and that then became some area of  

contestat ion and they put in an  aff idavi t  and I  can’ t  recal l  exact ly what i t  

says,  they didn’ t  mean i t  or  i t  was a mistake or something l ike that .    

 I  th ink the point  that  we make about f indings and standards of  pol ice 

eff ic iency and al leged breakdown between the pol ice and the community 

is that  at  the end of  the day there is law and order here amongst and in 

the community of  Khayel i tsha.  That law and order is maintained by the 

South Afr ica Pol ice Service.   There are high levels of  cr ime, and there are 

a number of  contr ibutory factors towards that ,  which may include a  pol ice 

ineff ic iency,  i t  may include the pol ice lack of  responding to complaints,  i t  

may include al l  those things that ’s been ident i f ied here in the commission, 

but  at  the end of  the day we made the submission that  the pol ice in 

Khayel i tsha hold the l ine between law and order and chaos, and disorder,  

and we would certainly urge the commission to be caut ious in being too 

cr i t ical  of  the pol ice to the extent that  the goodwi l l  that  is  being 

demons t ra ted here by the PC, by the DPC’s and by the s ta t ion 

commanders and the detect ive commanders that  that  is  shattered.  I  th ink 

given that  the terms of  reference were publ ished in August 2012 obviously 

there was a delay because of  l i t igat ion,  I  th ink the improvement s ince 



after August 2012 is qui te tangible,  to the extent that  the commission can 

be comforted and al l  of  us can be that  the pol ice in Khayel i tsha they take 

their  mission ser iously and they take the r ights of  the residents of  

Khayel i tsha to safety and secur i ty ser iously.  

 How are we doing  for  t ime? 

COMMISSIONER: You st i l l  have more t ime i f  you need more t ime. 

MR ARENDSE:  We’ve made our wr i t ten submissions and I  obviously don’ t  

want to read them, perhaps i f  I  could just  get  to some summarised points.   

Or let  me deal  wi th some of the answers given to some quest ions to some 

of  my col leagues.  The – and perhaps I ’m gett ing into i t  mysel f  now, 

because I  th ink we need to get away from you know some or other party 

or part ies being vindicated by what ’s come out of  the commission, I  th ink 

we need to get away from that language that th is is a v ictory for  

somebody or other.   We’re here,  we’ve been here for  a good couple of  

months,  there’s been high levels of  cooperat ion and we – I  reckon the 

Commission through the process that  was fol lowed we actual ly got  to the 

root of  many, i f  not  a l l  of  the problems that the pol ice face here in 

Khayel i tsha, because I ’m tempted to go to the complaints of  November 

2011 which Pete Hathorn is real ly the nub, because the nub of  the 

complaint  is  that  there has been a breakdown of  the cr iminal  just ice 

system here in Khayel i tsha, but because of  the l imi tat ions on the terms of  

reference of  the commission of  enquiry i t  is  only focused on the pol ice,  so 

that in i tsel f  is  an indicat ion that i f  the complainant organisat ions were of  

the v iew that the breakdown of  law and order is a cr iminal  just ice – that 

a l l  of  us are impl icated in th is then i t  would be almost perverse then to 

say you only then blame the pol ice.   In fact  there is a – there would be a 



disconnect between a f inding of  pol ice ineff ic iency and a breakdown in 

relat ions between the pol ice and the community  i f  there’s such a f inding 

and i f  we look at  the remedy, and the recommendat ions being made by 

everybody which is that  i t ’s  not  only the pol ice there are other State 

agencies,  the community must play the role,  a l l  of  us must play the role.    

COMMISSIONER: I  th ink you’re r ight  Mr Arendse we are very conscious 

that f i rst ly you know this is one aspect of  the cr iminal  just ice system 

which i ts what our terms of  reference determine, and we’re also very 

conscious of  actual ly th is is a forward looking exercise,  th is is – th is 

real ly should not be about point  scor ing,  b lame laying, pol i t ics (wi th a 

smal l  p)  i t ’s  actual ly about the people of  Khayel i tsha and being ent i t led to 

a competent and courteous publ ic service.   I  wonder i f  i t  might be – i t  

real ly would be helpful  for  me i f  you would be in a posi t ion to do so, to 

have a look at  some of  the recommendat ions that  have been made by the 

complainant organisat ions and just  to – I ’ve made a summary of  them 

here,  for  my ease of  reference, would i t  be inappropr iate for  me just  to 

raise a couple of  them with you to see what your v iews would be on that?   

MR ARENDSE: Yes. 

COMMISSIONER: So i f  we start  wi th v is ib le pol ic ing . . . ( intervent ion).   

MR ARENDSE:  Are you asking me today for permission? 

COMMISSIONER: Yes, I  am real ly interested in what your v iews on these 

recommendat ions would be.  I f  that  would – would that  be okay? 

MR ARENDSE: That ’s in order.  

COMMISSIONER: You’re not having to test i fy,  we won’t  even put you 

under oath,  but  I ’m sure that  more than me would be interested in your 

response to these.  So i f  we start  wi th a v is ib le pol ic ing proposal ,  the f i rst  



one is the implementat ion of  nat ional  instruct ion 3 of  2013 and on sector 

pol ic ing and I  don’ t  th ink we need to ta lk about that .   There is th is issue 

of  patrols in informal set t lements and I  th ink f rom the Commission’s 

perspect ive there ’s cer ta in ly something const i tu t ional ly unacceptable 

about saying to the most vulnerable people in our ent i re country you’re 

not ent i t led to have any vis ib le pol ic ing,  so there needs to be some 

solut ion to what is undoubtedly a di ff icul t  pol ic ing problem.  Do you have 

any thoughts on that ,  on what should be said about the need to provide 

patrols,  obviously i t  l inks in to resourcing, which is a separate issue but 

i t ’s  certain ly not acceptable I  th ink to Advocate Pikol i  and I  for  us to leave 

the si tuat ion that you say to somebody who is l iv ing in an informal 

set t lement that  in fact  i t ’s  too di ff icul t  to pol ice in our const i tut ional  era,  

t h i s i s n o t s o m e t h i n g t h a t c a n f i t  e a s i l y w i t h o u r c o n s t i t u t i o n a l  

consciousness.   

MR ARENDSE:  In that  regard I  don’ t  recal l  the pol ice in their  evidence 

saying that i t ’s  impossible,  what they said i t  was di ff icul t ,  and I  th ink that  

d i ff icul ty is compounded by the resource problem. 

COMMISSIONER: There is qui te a bi t  of  evidence for example that there 

have been moments when neighbourhood watches have pol iced informal 

set t lements together wi th members of  the South Afr ican Pol ice Service,  

we have the example that  Mr Lunat gave of  the Easter 2012 I  th ink i t  was 

moment,  but  there were others as wel l ,  referred to Ms Mtwana, so i t  . . .

( intervent ion).   

MR ARENDSE:  Yes of  General  Pedros himsel f ,  and I  th ink there was also 

that one instance of  i t  was Easter 2012 or Eastern 2011 when DOCS also 

part ic ipated in patrols and there was I  th ink that  was form  Lunat ’s 



evidence, where there was a s igni f icant decrease in levels of  cr ime over 

that  weekend, so there’s a c lear value in that .  

COMMISSIONER: You see i f  we go to the local  pol ic ing commitment idea 

i t  seems to me that one of  the th ings a local  pol ic ing commitment could 

make, could say was that the South Afr ican Pol ice Service wi l l  wherever 

possible make avai lable one or two members of  the v is ib le pol ic ing uni t  to 

neighbourhood watches on a regular basis when they’re conduct ing that ,  

that  would ensure that neighbourhood watches would act  in accordance 

with the Rule of  Law, which is an important . . . ( intervent ion).   

MR ARENDSE:  And not be a k ind of  a v ig i lante grouping which has also 

been raised, so I  accept that  under the leadership of  the pol ice to 

obviously to provide the author i ty to take act ion,  to arrest  and so on, 

al though you can do a c i t izen’s arrest  to –so to that  extent there would – 

there’s no excuse why the pol ice cannot provide a s ingle pol ice off icer 

and i t  br ings me to what I  ment ioned ear l ier  is  that  the lack of  

coordinat ion for  example between neighbourhood watch, community pol ice 

forum but i t  must be done perhaps i t  should be done under the – wel l  i t  

must be done under the leadership of  the pol ice.  

COMMISSIONER: I  th ink that seems to make important sense.  So that 

was the issue in relat ion to v is ib le pol ic ing.   There’s also th is problem at 

a stat ion of  documents which I  th ink many witnesses pointed out and 

certainly those of  us who part ic ipated in the inspect ion in  loco ,  i t  was 

qui te c lear that  there’s a problem with at testat ion Br igadier Dladla ta lked 

about the poor design of  the community service centre at  Si te B,  and 

again presumably the idea that   they would be, the proposals that  come 

from the complainant organisat ions that there be a c lear ly ident i f ied 



space, a f loor manager c lear ly marked, th is was not inconsistent wi th 

what br igadier Dladla was saying and potent ia l ly  the use of  pol ice 

reservists,  and indeed we also explored the possibi l i ty  of  using legal  

pract i t ioners who have got to preserve, have got to you know provide 

community service would be another possibi l i ty  there.   But that  wouldn’ t  

be something that  your c l ient  would have a di ff icul ty wi th.  

MR ARENDSE:  Absolutely.  

COMMISSIONER: Ja. 

MR ARENDSE:  Or perhaps the other State department which is Home 

Affairs.  

COMMISSIONER: Ja. 

MR ARENDSE:  Should just  put a point  person there on a dai ly basis to 

commission the documents.  

COMMISSIONER: Ja.  I  th ink that would be an excel lent  idea because of  

course most people needed for Home Affairs or for  SASSA and having 

some kind of  a mobi le at testat ion service which would be avai lable for  

people who go to SASSA or to Home Affairs would be – would certainly 

save people the k ind of  walk ing around form one Government agency to 

another.  

MR ARENDSE:  Because what we saw dur ing our inspect ion in  loco  was 

queue standing out of  the service centre,  and two thirds of  the people in 

that  queue were there to have their  documents s igned. 

COMMISSIONER: Ja, ja.   Absolutely and I  mean i t  makes the community 

service centre not feel  l ike a service centre at  a l l ,  part icular i f  you need to 

lay a charge or deal  wi th SAPS for some  other person.   Then I ’m just  

going to go through the ones that  seem to me to be important.   Another 



proposal  in relat ion to cr ime scene management was the idea that  there 

would be forensic response packs, I  th ink th is was proposed by Dr 

Klatzow but the idea that we would have very s imple response packs in 

vehic les together wi th the mini  generator which was something that 

several  people raised, I  remember Mr Makele raised i t  but  i t  was also put 

to var ious branch commanders and my understanding from General  Fick is 

in fact  that  is  provided in Hout Bay but not  provided in Khayel i tsha, once 

again you wouldn’ t  see that  as a problemat ic react ion? 

MR ARENDSE:  No, not at  a l l .    

COMMISSIONER: The detect ive branches you know is obviously a very 

acute issue and seems to probably relate to staff ing issues, but  there was 

talk in fact  Colonel  Wiese’s test imony was that in a k ind of  emergency 

backlog team needs to be deployed which has been done in relat ion to the 

FCS uni ts,  but  you know the numbers that we saw from the three pol ice 

stat ions in terms of  b lack backlogs of  invest igat ions are enormous. 

MR ARENDSE:  Yes. 

COMMISSIONER: Okay then we’ve talked about the CCTE uni ts again I  

don’ t  th ink that  we need to raise here s imi lar ly wi th the magistrate’s court  

I  th ink we’ve completely exhausted that.   Cr ime intel l igence is a matter of  

concern to both Advocate Pikol i  and I  and the absence of  any c lar i ty as to 

what ’s – why there seems to be relat ively l i t t le evidence led pol ic ing,  

intel l igence led pol ic ing operat ing the complainant organisat ion suggest 

that  there be some sort  of  invest igat ion to ident i fy where the problem l ies.   

I t  is  ra ised in several  of  the inspect ion reports and indeed one of  the 

things the inspect ion report  say is that  i ts complained of  by the vis ib le 

pol ic ing commanders that  they are not get t ing intel l igence led informat ion 



f rom the CIO’s,  I  mean any proposals as to how to address that? 

MR ARENDSE: Wel l  I  – can I  suggest f i rst ly that  we do our best 

endeavours to get hold of  these CIO reports,  that  the commission has 

pointed out is  lacking, and then perhaps address that  in wr i t ing having 

raised i t  wi th the PC and the stat ion commanders.  

COMMISSIONER: You know any things you have to propose would be 

helpful   a l though I  have to say that  we are under some qui te acute t ime 

constraints in terms of  complet ing a report ,  but  I  just  wanted you to have 

an opportuni ty to comment on i t  at  th is stage.  One of  the issues that  I  

th ink is also real ly a grave concern is the fact  as you qui te r ight ly point  

out  in your wr i t ten submissions that  the provincial  inspectorate and the 

internal  audi t  have very ably ident i f ied the di ff icul t ies of  these pol ice 

stat ions going back now to as far  as the Commission has had informat ion 

which is 2009, culminat ing the Project  6 report  which Mr Hathorn referred 

to.   The di ff icul ty that  seems to ar ise is actual ly,  is  having ident i f ied the 

problem is actual ly implement ing change and that ’s a concern that  I  have 

is how to ensure that  any change that is  implemented is accountable and 

transparent going forward. 

 One of  the possibi l i t ies would be to say that there needs to be a 

jo int  task team set up wi th members of  DOCS and the provincia l  

inspectorate to cont inue monitor ing th is process going forward wi th 

quarter ly reports to ei ther the MEC or the provincial  legis lature,  do you 

have comments on this?  On the fact  of  how to actual ly get  the reports 

which I  th ink are very ably formulated, implemented? 

MR ARENDSE:  Wel l  I  ear l ier  proposed the pol ice summit  to be convened 

and to be led by the provincial  commissioner,  and that th is should be an 



i tem on the agenda, but in relat ion to whether the task should be a jo int  

task between the pol ice and DOCS I  th ink as legal  representat ives we 

would prefer the commission making such a recommendat ion,  having 

interpreted, because that ’s the other level  which we – which apart  f rom 

saying that they should know their  boundar ies we are not part icular ly 

helpful  as far  as assist ing the commission in our wr i t ten submissions on 

what we understand by oversight.  

COMMISSIONER: Ja, I  mean i ts  real ly Sect ion 206(3) which talks about 

provinces being ent i t led to monitor  pol ice conduct and to oversee the 

effect iveness and eff ic iency of  the pol ice service,  whatever that  may 

mean in relat ion to pol ice stat ions other than the three with which we are 

concerned, to the extent that  the commission concludes that there is a 

real  need to improve the effect iveness and eff ic iency of  these pol ice 

stat ions i t  seems that sect ion 206(3) would ent i t le the province and more 

broadly than the province the c i t izens of  Khayel i tsha to know what ’s been 

done in that  regard.  

MR ARENDSE:  I  don’ t  th ink we are going to have a di ff icul ty wi th that 

especial ly s ince these reports are histor ical ,  the pol ice f ind them as a fact  

and DOCS should then i t  seems to me be ent i t led to cont inue monitor ing 

and supervis ing whether these shortcomings have been addressed, are 

being addressed and whether they’re sat isfactor i ly  addressed. 

COMMISSIONER: Ja, thank you.  The next issue is the youth gangs issue 

which I  put  to Mr Osborne which is a matter of  real ly grave concern,  f i rst ly 

that i t ’s  a novel  phenomena so potent ia l ly  not deeply entrenched, 

secondly affect ing very harmful ly young people in Khayel i tsha, some of 

whom are being kept out of  school ,  the evidence establ ishes many of  



whom are  being subjected to k ind of  v io lent  events as a resul t  of  th is and 

I  th ink that the proposal  that  the complainants organisat ions have made 

that there be a task team under the guidance of  DOCS and this was put to 

Mr Osborne but which would need to involve far  more broadly than DOCS 

i t  would need to involve your c l ients,  i t  would need to involve the Western 

Cape Department of  Educat ion,  Social  Welfare and a range of  NGO’s to 

t ry to ensure that chi ldren are kept out – to any possible extent kept out 

of  these youth gangs and reduce the levels of  v io lence to which young 

people are subjected, I  mean your c l ient  would presumably be wi l l ing to 

part ic ipate in such a task team? 

MR ARENDSE: There would be to that extent we don’ t  take issue with Dr 

Ward’s evidence and her proposals.  

COMMISSIONER: Ja, I  mean i t  seems to me that the last  th ing, the 

solut ion  that  we do not is throwing large numbers of  chi ldren into 

pr isons, i t  doesn’ t  seem to be an appropr iate way forward so there needs 

to be a k ind of  a social  – broad social  response in how to deal  wi th these 

gangs.  Then in relat ion to there are  qui te a lot  of  proposals in relat ion to 

domest ic v io lence but I  don’ t  want to take you through them, they seem to 

be fai r ly  sel f -evident.   The issue of  the relat ionship wi th the community is 

perhaps the one that is  you know requires most careful  thought and I  

th ink there your proposal  of  a summit  as long as i t ’s  not ent i re ly a ta lk 

shop but is a summit  I  th ink connected to the idea of  a local  pol ic ing 

commitment which your c l ient  would make an undertaking to the c i t izens 

of  Khayel i tsha as to what k ind of  a service level  del ivery they should be 

ent i t led to expect and to which they can hold the pol ice accountable 

would be a very valuable way forward.  



 And then a f inal  issue of  course is the ongoing relat ionships 

between SAPS and DOCS on the one hand and also wi th the other 

oversight bodies but we are concerned about complaints and the way in 

which complaints were managed, but i t  seems to me that i t ’s  important 

that  these are deal t  wi th in a construct ive way going forward. 

 Alr ight ,  p lease don’ t  I  know I  have subjected you to these thoughts 

but they’re very . . . ( intervent ion).   

MR ARENDSE:  Madam Chair  unless there’s any other quest ions we’ve 

made our submissions in wr i t ing and we’ve always indicated by a f rank 

admission of  d i ff icul t ies that  pol ice have that we are here to assist  and to 

discuss solut ions to these problems. 

COMMISSIONER: Wel l  we thank you very much and we’re very grateful  

for  a l l  the documents and the support  that  we have received and I  mean 

there’s no doubt that  the key to th is problem most f i rmly l ies in your 

c l ient ’s hands so i t ’s  a great encouragement to us to see the amount of  

documentat ion that  has been provided and the wi l l ingness wi th which your 

c l ients have been wi l l ing to test i fy.  

MR ARENDSE;  Thank you. 

COMMISSIONER: Mr Hathorn reply? 

MR HATHORN:  Thank you Commissioners.   At  the outset i t  would be 

chur l ish of  us not to acknowledge the construct ive approach that SAPS 

have displayed in their  response to the recommendat ions and in part icular 

the proposal  of  the Community Safety Summit  to be led by the Provincial  

Commissioner I  th ink has the seeds of  a very f ru i t fu l  cooperat ive project  

going forward which I  th ink is going to be necessary,  a l l  the part ies are in 

agreement that  a broad based in i t iat ive the whole of  society approach is 



going to be required, and on behal f  of  the complainant organisat ions we 

place on record our appreciat ion for  the construct ive approach ref lected 

here.  

 There is a point  on which we di ffer  wi th the submissions, a 

substant ia l  point  and that is on the quest ion of  whether or not the 

commission should f ind that there’s been a breakdown in relat ions 

between the SAPS and the Khayel i tsha community,  both Ms Mayosi  and I  

deal t  wi th th is to some extent in our in i t ia l  submissions, i t ’s  not  our 

content ion that there has been a complete breakdown to the extent that  

you have an apartheid era occupying force in Khayel i tsha that is an 

instrument of  oppression but our submission for  the reasons that  we’ve 

set out ear l ier  is  that  there has been a substant ia l  breakdown. 

 I  ear l ier  in response to quest ion f rom Commissioner O’Reagan in 

respect of  the const i tut ional  purpose of  the term breakdown in 2065 I  

don’ t  know the quest ion and I  would l ike to come back to that  and address 

you on that now.  Once I ’ve done that Ms Mayosi  wishes to reply on the 

quest ion of  the EPP that was raised ear l ier  and Mr Bishop wants to also 

deal  wi th the quest ion of  respond to Advocate Katz on the quest ion of  the 

regulat ion of  shebeens and alcohol  but i f  I  can just  deal  wi th the quest ion 

of  what is the const i tut ional  purpose under ly ing the use of  the word 

breakdown and in relat ions between SAPS and the community,  and the 

start ing point  i t  seems would have to be the purpose of  sect ion  2065, th is 

was deal t  wi th in the second cert i f icat ion judgment,  the powers of  the 

provinces had been diminished in the f inal  -  in the f i rst  draf t  of  the f inal  

const i tut ion and the provinces had been removed their  d i rect  operat ional  

powers over pol ic ing in the provinces had been removed and there had 



been a diminish in these powers.   Sect ion 206(5) was thrown in in order 

to make up for that  reduct ion in powers and in the second cert i f icat ion 

judgment the purpose of  the 2065 as a whole was to give the sect ion 

206(3) powers,  the oversight,  the monitor ing and the other powers 

st ipulated in 206(3),  the purpose of  206(5) is to give teeth to those 

p o w e r s ,  s o t h a t ’ s t h e f i r s t  b u i l d i n g b l o c k i n u n d e r s t a n d i n g t h e 

const i tut ional  purpose behind 206, behind the breakdown in relat ions 

phrase. 

 Then the phrase b reakdown in re la t ions w i th the commun i ty 

obviously references Sect ion 206(3)(c)  which ent i t les the province to 

promote good relat ions between the pol ice and the community so there’s 

an act ive duty on the province to promote those relat ions,  and there’s 

c lear ly a relat ionship between the breakdown in relat ions there,  and 

206(5) and the duty to promote good relat ions in 206(3).  

 Also one needs to look at  the concept of  ineff ic iency which is also 

used in 206(5) and ineff ic iency is referenced in Sect ion 195 of  the 

Const i tut ion,  the dut ies,  the basic values and pr inciples governing Publ ic 

Administrat ion,  and in sect ion 195(1)(b) one of  the pr inciples or values of  

publ ic administrat ion is the eff ic ient  economic and effect ive use of  

resources must be promoted, and contrary to what is submit ted by or was 

submit ted ear l ier  by Province in th is regard i t  would seem that the term 

“eff ic iency” is used in a broad sense as suggested by Commission 

O’Reagan in what was put to him as being not just  inputs and outputs and 

the relat ionships between the two of  them but in a broad sense as 

eff ic ient   economic and effect ive use of  resources, so i t ’s  a broader 

understanding of  ineff ic iency than just  inputs and outputs.  



 The next bui ld ing block is looking back to Sect ion 221 of  the Inter im 

Const i tut ion which establ ished the pr inciple of  community  pol ic ing wi th in 

the const i tut ional  f ramework,  which was ref lected in the SAPS Act,  again 

the concept of  community pol ic ing,  and the requirement as art iculated by 

Professor Steinberg in his evidence that the v is ion of  community pol ic ing 

is one where pol ice are incorporated into the ebb and f low  of  the dai ly 

l ives of  the community,  so that ’s the idea or that ’s the v is ion underpinning 

community pol ic ing concept which is not expressly ref lected in the 

const i tut ional  provis ions,  but there are echoes  of  i t  in the inter im 

const i tut ion and in the legis lat ion that was given that was promulgated to 

give effect  to that .  

 And then the f inal  e lement of  the bui ld ing block is Commissioner 

O’Reagan what you referred to as the histor ical  and social  context ,  the 

context  which was fundamental  to the const i tut ional  assembly,  very much 

uppermost in their  mind as the context  out  of  which pol ic ing had come in 

the past where many communit ies across the country had been brutal ised 

by the pol ice,  and we submit  that  that  would be the pr imary purpose 

informing the use of  the word breakdown in relat ions wi th the community,  

as that  was a horror that  th is provis ion must be seen as being designed to 

ensure i t  does not recur and that th is power to prevent,  to establ ish a 

commission of  enquiry into a breakdown in relat ions is to const i tute an 

ear ly morning sign to ensure that  the pol ice do not revert  to past pat terns 

to past pract ices to the habi ts of  their  predecessor,  the apartheid era 

pol ic ing,  and so that  would be the one part  of   the equat ion to funct ion as 

an ear ly warning sign and the second aspect of  i t  would be to promote 

that the 206(3) good relat ions with the community.  



 Those wi l l  be our submissions with regard to the const i tut ional  

purposes served by the use of  the phrase a breakdown in relat ions wi th 

the community.  

 Ms Mayosi  is  going to deal  wi th the quest ion of  the EPP but before 

she does we’ve been requested by our c l ients to expl ic i t ly  acknowledge a 

few people who have played an important role in the smooth funct ioning 

of  the work of  the commission and that I r is  van der Pol l  who has managed 

the sound and transcr ipt ion services,  Thabisa Moekasana who has been 

involved in the t ranscr ib ing,  Nei l  Gordon, the sound technic ian,  Thosi  

Ngwande the interpreter,  and Nondamisa Nkusana the interpreter and our 

thanks and I  th ink al l  of  our thanks present in th is room go out to al l  of  

them for their  very eff ic ient  way that they have conducted the proceedings 

here.  

COMMISSIONER: Thanks from the Commission to al l  of  those people as 

wel l .   Ms Mayosi? 

MS MAYOSI:   Thank you Chair.   Chair  I  just  want to respond to the 

submissions that were made by Mr Osborne regarding the EPP, how he 

put i t  forward as DOCS’ contr ibut ion to the funct ional i ty of  CPF’s.   Chair  

as I  stated previously the EPP program is indeed a commendable program 

but what must be –what must not be forgotten is what emerged in 

evidence before th is commission, that  in order for  CPF’s to be effect ive 

when they f unc t i on p rope r l y t hey a re ab le t o pe r fo rm the i r  r o l e 

independent ly and their  ro le being to monitor  and to exercise some kind 

of  oversight over SAPS.  In the current formulat ion in Khayel i tsha they 

are incapable of  doing that ,  pr imari ly  because of  an issue of  resources, 

unless the EPP as an intervent ion is able to solve that  problem the EPP 



then fal ls short  of  being effect ive i tsel f  to the problem of CPF’s,  because 

then CPF’s are forced to be dependant on the very SAPS that they are 

supposed to be exercis ing independent ly and monitor ing an oversight role 

over.    

 What is proposed would make the EPP even more funct ional ,  even 

more effect ive would be to capaci ty the human resources that s i t  on 

CPF’s,  the funding model of  EPP’s is such that  in order to release the 

funds  there are reports that  must be generated, there are inspect ions 

that must be done and so on.  In terms of  the knowledge and ski l ls  base 

of  the indiv iduals that  serve on CPF’s the support  of  the EPP, of  DOCS 

through the EPP must begin to capaci tate those human ski l ls ,  those 

human resources in order to enable them to part ic ipate meaningful ly in 

such a way that they can unlock the funding of  the EPP. 

 Those are my submissions in re lat ion to the EPP.  My last  

submission Chair  I  just  wish to make to respond to Advocate Arendse’s 

submiss ion that the tes t imonies o f  the communi ty wi tnesses here,  

notwi thstanding how harrowing they were they don’ t  just i fy a f inding that  

there is a breakdown in relat ions between the community and SAPS.  I  

th ink i t  needs to be placed in context ,  the community organisat ions whose 

compla int  t r iggered the establ ishment of  th is commission began to 

campaign around the issues that th is commission is looking at  f rom 2003, 

i t  was a ten year sustained campaign, the events of  which real ly out l ined 

in the High Court  papers,  which are part  of  the record,  I  am advised that 

approximately 172 community and organisat ional  statements are before 

th is Commission, some 34 or 25 community wi tnesses gave evidence, 

each and everyone of  which had a story to  te l l  of  the way in which SAPS 



has fai led them.  Now those people have  fami l ies,  they are themselves 

direct  v ict ims of  cr ime that have fami l ies,  some of  whom are dead, some 

of  whom are al ive,  who are indirect  v ict ims of  cr ime.  I t  cannot be that  a l l  

of  these stor ies,  beginning more than ten years ago, cannot just i fy a 

f inding that there’s a problem, there is a ser ious problem and the name of 

that  problem is a breakdown in relat ions  between SAPS and this 

community.  

 I f  th is commission does not make this f inding the breakdown wi l l  get  

worse and nothing is going to be done about that  breakdown. 

 Now SAPS – from how we’ve seen how SAPS deals wi th issues or 

fa i ls to put names to issues, there’s v ig i lant ism, but that ’s not what i t ’s  

cal led,  i ts  not c lassi f ied as such, there are youth gangs but colonel  Rei tz  

says they are just  boys standing around the corner being naughty,  SAPS 

wi l l  not  g ive a name to th is breakdown in relat ions unless th is commission 

f inds there to be that breakdown.  My submission or our submission chair  

is  that  th is commission must make that f inding because this community 

can no longer afford the consequences of  a f inding not being made. 

 Thank you. 

MR BISHOP: Commissioner I  just  have one very br ief  submission. 

COMMISSIONER: We thought you had been si lenced, but please very 

br ief .  

MR BISHOP:  I t ’s  just  a response to an issue raised by Advocate Katz for  

the Ci ty re lat ing to the informal regulat ion of  shebeens which we 

proposed in our wr i t ten submissions.  Advocate Katz argued that you 

couldn’ t  make such a recommendat ion because i t  would involved a 

v io lat ion of  the rule of  law and our submission to that  is when enforcing a 



law str ict ly  is  going to do more harm than good that organs of  State have 

the power not to enforce that rule str ict ly.   There’s many examples of  th is 

sort  of  harm reduct ion for  example i f  prost i tut ion is i l legal  you can st i l l  

provide condoms to prost i tutes or i f  drug use is i l legal  you can st i l l  

provide drug users wi th needles,  i f  that ’s going to improve the s i tuat ion 

rather than enforcing the law str ict ly,  and in th is case i t ’s  necessary to 

dist inguish between good shebeens and bad shebeens.  Shebeens that 

are havens for cr ime, for  assaul ts and murders and so on and shebeens 

that are just  unl icensed areas for social  dr inking, and SAPS already 

draws this dist inct ion,  General  Goss test i f ied at  page 5132 of  the record,  

he says so even the shebeens we have to pol ice shebeens in such a 

fashion that you would deal  drast ical ly wi th the shebeens that are 

problemat ic and the others you have to deal  wi th them in a fashion that  

you tel l  them look you have to c lose at  th is t ime of  the night,  i f  they 

cooperate you won’t  have a problem with these shebeens, because at  the 

end of  the day they are areas where people can go to s i t  down and relax 

and have a dr ink,  so the submission is s imply that  SAPS as i t  is  and as i t  

is  ent i t led to do should cont inue to dist inguish between good shebeens 

and bad shebeens and that is  a form of  informal regulat ion and the 

important point  is  merely that  shebeen owners should be made aware of  

what the requirements are,  that  i t  should be more formal ised and clear 

these are the closing t imes and these are other requirements that we want 

you to meet,  otherwise we are going to c lose you down, and there’s 

nothing inappropr iate about that .  

 Thank you. 

MR HATHORN: Sorry Commissioners I  can’ t  a l low Mr Bishop the last  



word, but  I  forgot to acknowledge Mr Sandi le Gomo as wel l  as the other 

people who have been assist ing us.  

COMMISSIONER: Thank you Mr Hathorn,  thank you Mr Gomo. 

MR PIKOLI:   At  the s i t t ing of  th is Commission in Khayel i tsha the 

Commiss ion wou ld l i ke t o say thank you fo r be ing he re a t  t h i s 

Commission.  The Commission would l ike to thank you especial ly the 

community wi tnesses that took the t ime to come to th is commission and 

give evidence about th ings that  they have witnessed, th ings that  they 

have gone through, th ings that  have lost ,  they have lost  their  k ids,  they 

have lost  their  f r iends, as wel l  as their  re lat ives.    

 This Commission would l ike to thank you because i t  is  c lear that  

th ings that matter to th is community,  that  are important to you, you care 

about those and you also care about the way that you should do work wi th 

the pol ice and also you’ve made sure that you correct  the way the pol ice 

and the community ’s relat ionship is,  af ter  today the Commission is going 

to s i t  and they are going to look at  a l l  the evidence that was said here 

and thereafter they wi l l  be able to draw up recommendat ions that  wi l l  t ry 

to improve the state of  th ings in Khayel i tsha and the way that the pol ice 

in Khayel i tsha should be working. 

 Af ter  th is now that is what we are going to do, we are going to wr i te 

that  report  and submit  i t  to the Premier of  the Province.  We trust  that  the 

Province and the pol ice in th is area wi l l  be able to work together to see or 

go through those f indings together.   Therefore th is Commission would l ike 

to thank you. 

COMMISSIONER: Thank you very much everybody, that  br ings the end of  

the proceedings as the Commission, we would l ike to thank the legal  



representat ives who have part ic ipated and al l  the other people who have 

been here helping the Commission’s work,  we are very grateful  to al l  of  

you.  We wi l l  now adjourn to consider our report ,  and we wi l l  – that  report  

wi l l  be publ ished once i t  has been made avai lable to the Premier.  

 Thank you very much. 

INQUIRY ADJOURNS:  (at  13:35)


